Rheumatology key messagesIxekizumab-treated patients with PsA reported improved skin-related symptoms, work productivity and quality of life through 52 weeks.

Introduction
============

PsA is a progressive, immune-mediated, chronic inflammatory arthritis associated with psoriasis \[[@key161-B1]\]. PsA has several manifestations in addition to psoriasis including peripheral arthritis, spondylitis, enthesitis and dactylitis \[[@key161-B1]\]. Patients report significant pain and functional work impairment \[[@key161-B2]\]. The negative impact of PsA extends to physical and emotional aspects of patients' lives measured by several patient-reported outcomes (PROs) \[[@key161-B3]\]. Patients with PsA report poorer health-related quality of life (HRQOL) compared with both the general population and patients with psoriasis alone \[[@key161-B3]\]. Psoriasis-associated itch can substantially impact HRQOL, even in patients with mild disease \[[@key161-B6], [@key161-B7]\]. Thus, skin and joint diseases contribute additively to the physical and emotional burden of PsA \[[@key161-B8]\].

The current standard of care for PsA includes NSAIDs, glucocorticosteroids, conventional DMARDs (cDMARDs), biologic DMARDs (bDMARDs) and targeted synthetic DMARDs \[[@key161-B9], [@key161-B10]\]. TNF inhibitors are frequently used for first-line bDMARD therapy \[[@key161-B9], [@key161-B11], [@key161-B12]\], but many patients with PsA experience inadequate response (IR) while others become resistant or intolerant to treatment and continue to accrue further physical impairment. Other currently approved bDMARDs for PsA include IL-12/23- (ustekinumab) and IL-17A- (secukinumab) blocking agents, and a T cell co-stimulation modulator (abatacept) \[[@key161-B9], [@key161-B11]\]. Currently approved bDMARDs control disease activity and improve physical function, HRQOL and work productivity in patients with PsA \[[@key161-B14]\]. Other agents that are approved for PsA include apremilast \[[@key161-B9], [@key161-B12]\] and tofacitinib \[[@key161-B20]\].

Ixekizumab is a high-affinity mAb that selectively targets IL-17A \[[@key161-B21]\] and was recently approved for treatment of PsA. SPIRIT-P1 (NCT01695239; EudraCT 2011-002326-49) is a phase 3 randomized, controlled trial (RCT) of ixekizumab in bDMARD-naïve patients with active PsA \[[@key161-B22]\]. Ixekizumab met the primary end point of a significant proportion of patients achieving an ACR 20 response at week 24 relative to placebo \[[@key161-B22]\]. Additionally, other measures of disease activity and physical function, including the proportions of patients achieving ACR 50 and Psoriasis Area Severity Index (PASI) 75/90/100 responses were significantly improved with ixekizumab at weeks 12 and 24 with significantly less radiographic progression at week 24 compared with placebo \[[@key161-B22]\]. The proportion of patients achieving an ACR 70 response was significantly higher *vs* placebo at week 24 \[[@key161-B22]\]. Likewise, improvements in 28-Joint DAS using CRP (DAS-28 CRP), HAQ Disability Index (HAQ-DI), the Short Form (36 Items) Health Survey Physical Component Score and the Joint Pain Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) score were observed in ixekizumab compared with placebo at weeks 12 and 24 \[[@key161-B22]\]. The objective of these analyses is to report PROs reflective of the various manifestations of PsA that have not been previously reported, including skin disease, HRQOL and work productivity, in patients with PsA treated with ixekizumab for up to 52 weeks.

Methods
=======

Patients
--------

Biologic DMARD-naïve adults (aged ⩾18 years) with an established diagnosis of PsA for ⩾6 months were eligible \[[@key161-B22]\]. Patients fulfilled Classification Criteria for Psoriatic Arthritis \[[@key161-B23]\], had ⩾3 of 68 tender and ⩾3 of 66 swollen joint counts and had either ⩾1 PsA-related hand or foot joint erosion on centrally read X-rays or CRP \> 6 mg/l at baseline \[[@key161-B22]\]. All patients provided written informed consent for study participation.

Study and design
----------------

Details of the SPIRIT-P1 Double-blind Treatment Period (DBTP) were previously reported \[[@key161-B22]\]. Briefly, SPIRIT-P1 is a 3-year, phase 3, randomized, double-blind, placebo- and active-controlled trial comparing ixekizumab (Taltz; Eli Lilly and Company) 80 mg every 4 weeks (IXEQ4W), ixekizumab 80 mg every 2 weeks (IXEQ2W) and adalimumab (Humira; AbbVie) 40 mg every 2 weeks (ADA) with placebo (PBO) \[[@key161-B22]\]. Patients in both ixekizumab study arms received a 160 mg starting dose. Patients were randomized 1:1:1:1 ([supplementary Fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available at *Rheumatology* online) to PBO, ADA, IXEQ4W or IXEQ2W. Randomization was stratified by country and cDMARD use (naïve, past use, current use). The first 24 weeks of SPIRIT-P1 was the DBTP. At week 16, IRs (based on blinded criteria) in any treatment group were required to add or modify concomitant medications. Patients who received ADA and were deemed IR at week 16 were re-randomized 1:1 to IXEQ2W or IXEQ4W and received their first dose of ixekizumab at week 24 (160 mg starting dose), after an 8-week washout period with PBO; they were considered the ADA/IXEQ4W and ADA/IXEQ2W groups in the extension period (EP; from weeks 24 to 52). Patients who received PBO and were deemed IR at week 16 were re-randomized 1:1 to IXEQ2W or IXEQ4W and initiated ixekizumab treatment at week 16 (160 mg starting dose); they were considered the PBO/IXEQ4W and PBO/IXEQ2W groups in the EP.

Patients completing week 24 entered the EP. In this period, patients originally assigned to IXEQ4W and IXEQ2W continued the same dosing regimen during the EP and are referred to as the IXEQ4W/IXEQ4W and IXEQ2W/IXEQ2W groups. Patients who remained on PBO or ADA at week 24 were re-randomized 1:1 to receive IXEQ2W or IXEQ4W during the EP and became part of the PBO/IXEQ4W, PBO/IXEQ2W, ADA/IXEQ4W or ADA/IXEQ2W groups, as appropriate. Patients re-randomized from ADA at week 24 received their first dose of ixekizumab at week 32, after an 8-week washout period, during which time they received PBO. Patients were evaluated for lack of response (failure to demonstrate ⩾20% improvement from baseline in both tender and swollen joint counts) at each study visit beginning at week 32 and discontinued from the study if they demonstrated lack of response.

The RCT was compliant with ethical guidelines including the Declaration of Helsinki and other relevant laws and regulations. The protocol was approved by each site's ethical review committee/institutional review board and all patients provided written informed consent.

Assessments
-----------

Patients were assessed using the Dermatology Life Quality Index (DLQI) \[[@key161-B24]\], Itch Numeric Rating Scale (NRS) \[[@key161-B27]\], 36-Item Short Form Health Survey version 2 (SF-36) \[[@key161-B28], [@key161-B29]\], European Quality of Life 5 Dimensions (EQ-5D) VAS \[[@key161-B30]\] and Work Productivity and Activity Impairment Questionnaire-Specific Health Problem (WPAI-SHP) \[[@key161-B31], [@key161-B32]\]. For these assessments, reported minimally clinically important differences (MCID) in scores for each PRO are shown in [supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available at *Rheumatology* online. HAQ-DI and Joint Pain VAS were also assessed \[[@key161-B22]\]. Age- and gender-matched normative values for the SF-36 were derived from the general 1998 US population \[[@key161-B33]\]. The DLQI was not measured beyond week 24 in this study.

Outcome measures previously reported, including improvements in physical function (HAQ-DI) to weeks 24 and 52 \[[@key161-B22], [@key161-B34]\], Joint Pain VAS to week 24 \[[@key161-B22]\] and SF-36 physical component summary (PCS) score at weeks 12 and 24 \[[@key161-B22]\], are included to provide further context and for completeness given the focus of the current analyses.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

For the DBTP (weeks 0--24), the intent-to-treat population was analysed; for a subset of this population, patients who had psoriasis over ⩾3% of their body surface area (BSA), skin-related measures were also analysed. For the EP (after weeks 24--52), the population was defined as all patients receiving one or more doses of study treatment during this period. The statistical analyses were performed using SAS Version 9.4 or higher (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Baseline was the last non-missing value on or before the date of first injection of study treatment at week 0. Observed data after week 16 for week 16 inadequate responders were excluded during the DBTP. During the DBTP, treatment comparisons of continuous efficacy and categorical variables were made using an analysis of covariance and logistic regression model, respectively, with treatment, geographic region \[Europe (Belgium, France, Netherlands, Spain, UK, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Estonia, Poland, Russia and Ukraine) and the rest of the world (USA, Canada, Mexico and Japan)\], baseline value (analysis of covariance model only) and cDMARD experience at baseline in the model. For inadequate responders or patients discontinuing treatment before week 24, missing values were imputed by non-responder imputation for categorical data and last observation carried forward for continuous data. The study was not designed to make comparisons between either ixekizumab group and ADA or to make comparisons between the IXEQ4W and IXEQ2W groups. Descriptive statistics are reported for the EP.

The association between skin clearance (PASI percentage improvement) and improvement in HRQOL (DLQI score of 0/1; Itch NRS = 0) were pre-specified exploratory analyses, investigated by comparing the number and percentage of patients with DLQI 0/1 or Itch NRS = 0 among different levels of PASI improvements using a logistic model with PASI group in the model.

Results
=======

As previously reported, 417 patients were randomized and comprise the intent-to-treat population of the DBTP \[[@key161-B22]\]. Most patients were white (94%), female (54%) and receiving cDMARD therapy (64%) at the time of randomization ([Table 1](#key161-T1){ref-type="table"}). Of randomized patients, 381 comprised the EP. Patient disposition for the DBTP was previously reported \[[@key161-B22]\]. [Table]{.smallcaps} 1Baseline characteristics: weeks 0--24 (double-blind treatment period; intent-to-treat population)[^a^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}CharacteristicsPBO (*N* = 106)ADA (*N* = 101)IXEQ4W (*N* = 107)IXEQ2W (*N* = 103)Total (*N* = 417)Age, years50.6 (12.3)48.6 (12.4)49.1 (10.1)49.8 (12.6)49.5 (11.9)Male, *n* (%)48 (45.3)51 (50.5)45 (42.1)48 (46.6)192 (46.0)Weight, kg83.8 (19.6)91.6 (21.9)85.5 (23.0)81.6 (17.5)85.6 (20.9)Race, *n* (%)    American Indian/Alaska Native2 (1.9)3 (3.0)2 (1.9)2 (1.9)9 (2.2)    Asian5 (4.7)3 (3.0)2 (1.9)5 (4.9)15 (3.6)    White99 (93.4)95 (94.1)102 (95.3)96 (93.2)392 (94.0)    Multiple001 (0.9)01 (0.2)Conventional DMARD use, *n* (%)    Naïve13 (12.3)14 (13.9)17 (15.9)17 (16.5)61 (14.6)    Past use24 (22.6)20 (19.8)22 (20.6)23 (22.3)89 (21.3)    Current use69 (65.1)67 (66.3)68 (63.6)63 (61.2)267 (64.0)Current MTX use, *n* (%)59 (55.7)57 (56.4)57 (53.3)53 (51.5)226 (54.2)Time since PsA diagnosis, years6.3 (6.9)6.9 (7.5)6.2 (6.4)7.2 (8.0)6.7 (7.2)Tender joint count (68 joints)19.2 (13.0)19.3 (13.0)20.5 (13.7)21.5 (14.1)20.1 (13.4)Swollen joint count (66 joints)10.6 (7.3)9.9 (6.5)11.4 (8.2)12.1 (7.2)11.0 (7.4)Joint Pain Visual Analogue Scale58.5 (23.0)58.7 (19.7)60.1 (19.4)58.4 (21.7)58.9 (20.9)HAQ-Disability Index1.2 (0.6)1.1 (0.6)1.2 (0.5)1.2 (0.6)1.2 (0.6)Patients with current psoriasis, *n* (%)102 (96.2)97 (96.0)100 (93.5)95 (92.2)394 (94.5)Body surface area ≥3%, *n* (%)[^b^](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}67 (67.7)68 (72.3)73 (73.0)59 (64.8)267 (69.5)Psoriasis Area and Severity Index[^c^](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}6.2 (7.5)5.5 (6.5)6.9 (6.6)6.0 (7.0)6.1 (6.9)Dermatology Life Quality Index[^b^](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}7.5 (5.6)6.7 (7.0)8.0 (6.0)8.8 (5.9)7.7 (6.2)SF-36 Physical Component Summary34.0 (8.3)33.9 (8.8)32.4 (10.1)34.2 (8.7)33.6 (9.0)SF-36 Mental Component Summary47.4 (12.5)46.6 (11.7)46.5 (13.4)48.0 (9.8)47.1 (11.9)SF-36 domain scores    Physical functioning46.9 (25.5)46.0 (25.5)41.5 (24.4)46.3 (25.7)45.1 (25.3)    Role physical47.3 (23.5)45.5 (24.9)43.3 (26.0)49.8 (25.1)46.5 (24.9)    Bodily pain40.2 (19.1)41.3 (18.1)37.9 (18.6)41.3 (17.8)40.2 (18.4)    General health45.3 (17.7)45.2 (18.7)44.3 (18.7)46.2 (17.6)45.2 (18.1)    Vitality46.2 (21.1)42.9 (21.9)40.0 (20.5)45.2 (19.9)43.6 (20.9)    Social functioning64.6 (27.3)65.2 (26.8)65.5 (27.4)68.4 (22.9)65.9 (26.1)    Mental health65.4 (21.7)64.9 (20.3)62.0 (22.2)66.6 (16.7)64.7 (20.4)    Role emotional74.6 (27.3)71.9 (26.6)73.3 (26.1)74.4 (23.2)73.6 (25.8)EQ-5D VAS53.9 (22.3)56.5 (19.9)54.1 (20.6)57.1 (19.2)55.4 (20.5)Itch Numeric Rating Scale[^d^](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}4.6 (2.4)4.3 (2.8)4.6 (2.5)5.1 (2.6)4.6 (2.6)WPAI-SH    Absenteeism8.9 (24.5)8.7 (21.4)9.2 (21.0)7.7 (23.0)8.6 (22.3)    Presenteeism32.4 (21.2)37.3 (24.5)40.0 (26.7)35.8 (21.6)36.6 (23.8)    Work productivity34.6 (23.4)40.6 (25.2)42.3 (28.5)37.4 (21.6)38.9 (24.9)    Activity impairment46.1 (24.7)46.9 (26.0)47.9 (26.3)47.1 (23.4)47.0 (25.1)[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

Of patients entering the EP, 191 and 190 were assigned to the Total IXEQ4W group (PBO/IXEQ4W, ADA/IXEQ4W and IXEQ4W/IXEQ4W) and the Total IXEQ2W group (PBO/IXEQ2W, ADA/IXEQ2W and IXEQ2W/IXEQ2W), respectively ([supplementary Fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available at *Rheumatology* online). Baseline characteristics among the six treatment groups of the EP are shown in [supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available at *Rheumatology* online.

Patient-reported physical functioning (HAQ-DI) and joint pain (VAS) were significantly improved in the ixekizumab groups compared with placebo at week 24 with improvements up to week 52 for HAQ-DI ([Table 2](#key161-T2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@key161-B22], [@key161-B34]\]. In the subgroup of patients with psoriasis affecting ⩾3% BSA at baseline, patients in all active treatment groups reported significant improvement relative to placebo in the Itch NRS at week 24 ([Fig. 1](#key161-F1){ref-type="fig"}A and [Table 2](#key161-T2){ref-type="table"}). Likewise, Itch NRS scores of the IXEQ4W/IXEQ4W and IXEQ2W/IXEQ2W groups were improved relative to baseline at week 52. Week 24 data demonstrates 6, 33, 36 and 22% of patients in PBO, IXEQ4W, IXEQ2W and ADA groups, respectively, reported no itch (Itch NRS = 0) ([Fig. 1](#key161-F1){ref-type="fig"}B and [Table 2](#key161-T2){ref-type="table"}); 12.2, 54.2, 65.9 and 40.0% of patients (baseline ⩾3% BSA; Itch NRS ⩾4) treated with PBO, IXEQ4W, IXEQ2W and ADA, respectively, reported scores meeting/exceeding the MCID (⩾4 point reduction from baseline; validated in psoriasis but not in PsA) (*P* ⩽ 0.004 *vs* PBO) (data not shown). [Table]{.smallcaps} 2Efficacy at weeks 12, 24 and 52CharacteristicsWeek 12 (intent-to-treat population)Week 24 (intent-to-treat population)Week 52 (extension period population)PBO (*N* = 106)ADA (*N* = 101)IXEQ4W (*N*= 107)IXEQ2W (*N* = 103)PBO (*N* = 106)ADA (*N*= 101)IXEQ4W (*N* = 107)IXEQ2W (*N* = 103)IXEQ4W/ IXEQ4W (*N* = 97)IXEQ2W/ IXEQ2W (*N* = 96)Joint Pain Visual Analogue Scale[^a^](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}−10.8 (21.0)−27.9 (23.9)−29.0 (26.2)−30.0 (27.3)−13.4 (25.1)−30.8 (25.1)−31.0 (28.8)−33.0 (29.6)−33.9 (28.3)−34.4 (27.4)---\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001---\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001------HAQ-Disability Index[^a^](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}^,b^−0.13 (0.45)−0.35 (0.42)−0.39 (0.51)−0.48 (0.48)−0.15 (0.50)−0.37 (0.44)−0.44 (0.53)−0.50 (0.52)−0.53 (0.56)−0.55 (0.52)---\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001---\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001------Dermatology Life Quality Index[^c^](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}NCNCNCNC−0.3 (6.1)−3.1 (5.0)−5.8 (6.3)−7.0 (6.1)NCNC---------------\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001------Itch Numeric Rating Scale[^c^](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}0.1 (2.1)−1.4 (2.5)−2.7 (2.6)−3.2 (3.1)−0.2 (2.3)−1.7 (2.6)−3.0 (2.9)−3.2 (3.1)−3.4 (2.5)−3.5 (3.1)---\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001---\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001------EQ-5D VAS3.9 (21.2)8.6 (22.8)12.7 (22.5)13.4 (24.5)3.3 (21.1)9.1 (22.1)11.3 (25.8)11.9 (25.0)14.9 (25.6)14.4 (21.2)---0.020\<0.001\<0.001---0.0130.004\<0.001------SF-36 Physical Component Summary[^a^](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}2.3 (6.8)5.4 (7.5)6.2 (9.2)7.1 (7.6)2.7 (7.7)6.3 (8.3)7.7 (9.8)7.7 (8.6)9.5 (9.5)9.2 (9.4)---0.003\<0.001\<0.001---0.002\<0.001\<0.001------SF-36 Mental Component Summary1.8 (9.8)4.0 (8.2)2.9 (11.4)3.2 (8.4)1.8 (9.5)4.6 (9.5)4.6 (11.9)3.1 (10.4)4.8 (11.9)3.4 (9.2)---0.1280.6320.220---0.0550.0530.234------SF-36 domain Physical  functioning4.4 (18.2)12.8 (18.6)15.5 (21.4)16.6 (19.2)5.6 (18.4)14.4 (19.9)18.8 (23.5)17.1 (20.8)22.6 (22.1)20.8 (22.2)---0.001\<0.001\<0.001---0.002\<0.001\<0.001------ Role physical5.8 (20.6)12.3 (17.6)14.4 (21.8)16.5 (22.0)7.8 (20.9)16.4 (21.7)20.2 (25.3)17.2 (23.4)24.4 (24.7)22.2 (24.9)---0.0270.008\<0.001---0.007\<0.001\<0.001------ Bodily pain7.1 (18.0)15.4 (21.4)15.8 (22.1)17.8 (22.0)8.3 (19.8)16.8 (21.3)20.3 (24.2)20.0 (23.3)22.8 (25.1)22.6 (22.3)---0.0010.006\<0.001---0.002\<0.001\<0.001------ General health3.6 (13.6)9.4 (15.9)8.4 (17.5)9.8 (15.0)3.9 (15.8)10.4 (14.2)9.8 (19.4)11.3 (15.9)12.4 (18.1)11.3 (16.7)---0.0050.0360.002---0.0040.016\<0.001------ Vitality2.9 (16.4)11.2 (18.5)9.9 (19.1)11.5 (18.3)5.1 (17.0)11.5 (21.8)13.0 (24.7)11.4 (19.6)16.7 (21.8)13.7 (19.7)---0.0030.059\<0.001---0.0710.0740.043------ Social  functioning8.2 (24.8)11.5 (22.4)9.6 (26.2)12.4 (24.6)8.9 (26.3)14.2 (22.4)14.8 (26.1)13.3 (23.1)17.3 (28.0)14.3 (22.5)---0.2560.6230.060---0.0510.0250.031------ Mental health3.5 (16.6)7.1 (14.7)8.0 (20.5)6.0 (14.7)4.4 (16.4)8.0 (18.6)9.4 (22.1)6.4 (17.0)10.9 (20.5)7.1 (15.5)---0.0980.1540.181---0.1360.1410.296------ Role emotional2.9 (20.6)9.7 (19.0)6.8 (20.6)10.1 (20.2)2.5 (20.9)11.9 (17.0)12.8 (23.5)9.8 (23.9)11.6 (24.911.5 (20.9)---0.0210.2280.005---0.001\<0.0010.007------WPAI-SHP Absenteeism0.4 (5.9)−4.1 (17.7)−6.5 (21.5)−1.7 (10.8)1.5 (18.0)−0.9 (29.3)−6.9 (20.6)1.4 (28.5)−8.3 (21.3)−0.4 (22.7)---0.2670.0740.252---0.9930.1330.948------ Presenteeism−4.4 (23.0)−10.4 (18.1)−17.5 (24.2)−17.6 (23.5)−3.1 (21.4)−14.7 (19.3)−19.8 (27.3)−21.6 (24.4)−23.8 (26.9)−25.4 (21.3)---0.2580.0130.004---0.016\<0.001\<0.001------ Work Productivity−5.0 (22.7)−12.8 (20.6)−18.2 ( 25.1)−17.6 (24.3)−3.7 (23.4)−15.6 (22.5)−20.9 (28.3)−20.1 (26.3)−25.4 (27.8)−24.9 (22.9)---0.1890.0210.006---0.036\<0.001\<0.001------ Activity  Impairment−6.5 (22.3)−13.1 (21.4)−20.5 (27.4)−22.9 (27.6)−6.9 (25.0)−16.6 (24.3)−22.4 (32.0)−25.8 (29.1)−26.5 (26.7)−29.1 (24.1)---0.050\<0.001\<0.001---0.005\<0.001\<0.001------HAQ-Disability Index ≥0.35 response rate, %[^a^](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}29.349.449.064.426.149.449.057.857.157.1---0.0060.006\<0.001---0.001\<0.001\<0.001------Dermatology Life Quality Index = (0/ 1), %[^c^](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}NCNCNCNC22.454.453.462.7NCNC---------------\<0.001\<0.001\<0.001------Itch Numeric Rating Scale = 0, %[^c^](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}4.514.730.137.36.022.132.935.6NANA---0.049\<0.001\<0.001---0.008\<0.001\<0.001------[^6][^7][^8][^9]

![Itch NRS and DLQI in PsA patients with skin lesions affecting ≥3% BSA at baseline\
(**A**) Mean change from baseline: Itch NRS score. (**B**) Percentage of patients (non-responder imputation) achieving Itch NRS = 0. (**C**) Mean change from baseline: DLQI total score. (**D**) Percentage of patients (non-responder imputation) achieving DLQI = 0, 1. Study was not designed to compare active treatment groups. \**P* \< 0.001 *vs* PBO; †*P* \< 0.01 *vs* PBO. ADA: adalimumab; BSA: body surface area; DLQI: Dermatology Life Quality Index; IXEQ4W/Q2W: ixekizumab every 4 or 2 weeks; *N*: number of patients in analysis population; NRS: Numeric Rating Scale; PBO: placebo.](key161f1){#key161-F1}

Similarly, in the subgroup of patients with psoriasis affecting ⩾3% BSA at baseline, patients in all active treatment groups reported significant improvements in DLQI at 24 weeks ([Fig. 1](#key161-F1){ref-type="fig"}C and [Table 2](#key161-T2){ref-type="table"}). Week 24 data demonstrates, 22, 53, 63 and, 54%, of patients in PBO, IXEQ4W, IXEQ2W and ADA groups, respectively, reported DLQI scores of 0/1, meaning that psoriasis had no effect on their lives ([Fig. 1](#key161-F1){ref-type="fig"}D and [Table 2](#key161-T2){ref-type="table"}). At week 24, the percentages of patients (baseline ⩾3% BSA; DLQI ⩾5) reporting scores meeting/exceeding the MCID (DLQI ⩾5 point improvement from baseline; validated in psoriasis but not in PsA) were 30.2, 61.2, 75.0 and 58.1% in the PBO, IXEQ4W, IXEQ2W and ADA groups, respectively (*P* ⩽ 0.021 *vs* PBO) (data not shown). The DLQI was not administered during the EP.

As the level of PASI improvement increased, a greater percentage of patients had no itch ([Fig. 2](#key161-F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Likewise, as the level of PASI improvement increased, a greater percentage of patients reported DLQI 0/1 ([Fig. 2](#key161-F2){ref-type="fig"}B).

![Association between PASI improvement and Itch or DLQI\
(**A**) Association between PASI improvement and Itch NRS = 0; (**B**) Association between PASI improvement and DLQI 0/1. Percentage of patients with a response (non-responder imputation). \**P* \< 0.05 *vs* \<50; †*P* \< 0.05 *vs* 50 to \<75. DLQI: Dermatology Life Quality Index; PASI: Psoriasis Area and Severity Index; *n:* number of patients in each PASI group; Total IXE: both ixekizumab dose groups combined; Total: all groups combined.](key161f2){#key161-F2}

[Figure 3](#key161-F3){ref-type="fig"} uses spydergrams \[[@key161-B35]\] to depict mean SF-36 0--100 domain scores at baseline, which were similar across active treatment groups. The spydergrams allow comparison with normative scores in an age- and gender-matched US population based on a 1998 survey as well as scores obtained after 12 and 24 weeks of treatment. Following 24 weeks of ixekizumab treatment, the role emotional, mental health and social functioning domain scores were approximately equal to the normative values.

![SF-36 domain scores\
Age and gender matched normative values are shown (blue). The study was not designed to compare active treatment groups. *P*-values from least squares mean difference comparisons active *vs* placebo. \**P* ≤ 0.05; ^¥^*P* ≤ 0.005; †*P* ≤ 0.001. Green, week 12; red, week 24. BP: bodily pain; GH: general health; IXEQ4W/Q2W: ixekizumab every 4 or 2 weeks; MH: mental health; norm: normative values; PF: physical functioning; RE: role emotional; RP: role physical; SF: social functioning; SF-36: 36-item short form health survey; VT: vitality; W12: week 12; W24: week 24.](key161f3){#key161-F3}

At week 24, significant improvements compared with PBO were reported in all active treatment groups for SF-36 PCS \[[@key161-B22]\], five of eight domains (excluding vitality, social functioning, mental health) with ADA, six of eight domains (excluding vitality and mental health) with IXEQ4W, and seven of eight domains (excluding mental health) with IXEQ2W ([Table 2](#key161-T2){ref-type="table"}). Component summaries and domain scores of the IXEQ4W/IXEQ4W and IXEQ2W/IXEQ2W groups were improved relative to baseline at week 52 during the EP ([Table 2](#key161-T2){ref-type="table"}).

Similarly significant improvements measured by mean changes from baseline in EQ-5D VAS were reported in all active treatment groups compared with PBO at weeks 12 and 24 ([Table 2](#key161-T2){ref-type="table"}; [supplementary Fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available at *Rheumatology* online). At week 24, the percentages of patients (baseline EQ-5D VAS ⩽90) reporting scores meeting/exceeding the MCID (⩾10 point improvement from baseline) were 23.2, 42.6, 52.6 and 47.4% in the PBO, IXEQ4W, IXEQ2W and ADA groups, respectively (*P* ⩽ 0.004 *vs* PBO) (data not shown). EQ-5D VAS scores for the IXEQ4W/IXEQ4W and IXEQ2W/IXEQ2W groups were improved relative to baseline at week 52 during the EP ([Table 2](#key161-T2){ref-type="table"}; [supplementary Fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available at *Rheumatology* online).

During the DBTP, IXEQ4W- and IXEQ2W-treated patients reported significant improvements in three of four domains of the WPAI-SHP (presenteeism, work productivity and activity impairment) relative to PBO at weeks 12 and 24 ([Fig. 4](#key161-F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#key161-T2){ref-type="table"}). At week 52, WPAI-SHP scores for the IXEQ4W/IXEQ4W and IXEQ2W/IXEQ2W groups were improved relative to baseline in three of the four WPAI domains ([Fig. 4](#key161-F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#key161-T2){ref-type="table"}). The week 52 responses of patients in the PBO/IXEQ4W, PBO/IXEQ2W, ADA/IXEQ4W and ADA/IXEQ2W groups were generally of lower magnitude than those in the IXEQ4W/IXEQ4W and IXEQ2W/IXEQ2W groups ([Fig. 4](#key161-F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#key161-T2){ref-type="table"}; [supplementary Table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available at *Rheumatology* online).

![Work productivity and activity impairment-specific health problem\
(**A**) absenteeism; (**B**) presenteeism; (**C**) work productivity; (**D**) activity impairment. The study was not designed to compare active treatment groups. \**P* ≤ 0.001 *vs* PBO; †*P* \< 0.01; ^§^*P* \< 0.05. ADA: adalimumab; IXEQ4W/Q2W: ixekizumab every 4 or 2 weeks; *N*: number of patients in the analysis population; PBO: placebo; WPAI-SHP: work productivity and activity impairment-specific health problem.](key161f4){#key161-F4}

In general, for SF-36 components, SF-36 domain scores and the EQ-5D VAS, patients in the PBO/IXEQ4W, PBO/IXEQ2W, ADA/IXEQ4W and ADA/IXEQ2W groups reported improvements at week 52 generally consistent with the IXEQ4W/IXEQ4W and IXEQ2W/IXEQ2W groups ([Table 2](#key161-T2){ref-type="table"}, [supplementary Table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [supplementary Fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available at *Rheumatology* online).

Discussion
==========

In SPIRIT-P1, ixekizumab treatment resulted in rapid improvements in the signs and symptoms of PsA in patients who were naïve to biologic therapy \[[@key161-B22]\]. Additionally, improvements in patient-reported components of ACR were reported at 12 and 24 weeks (e.g. HAQ-DI and joint pain VAS) \[[@key161-B22]\]. Here, we show that ixekizumab-treated patients in SPIRIT-P1 reported other improvements in their well-being.

Following ixekizumab treatment, patients reported improvements in both joint-related and physical function-related PROs \[[@key161-B22], [@key161-B34]\], as well as in general HRQOL and work productivity, up to week 52. We also show here that ixekizumab-treated patients reported improvement in their DLQI scores at week 24 (data not collected at week 52) and itch to week 52. Several bDMARDs that are currently approved for use in PsA also improve patient-reported outcomes \[[@key161-B14], [@key161-B36], [@key161-B37]\]. In the FUTURE trials, treatment with secukinumab, another IL-17A inhibitor, was shown to positively affect several PROs up to 52 weeks in patients with PsA \[[@key161-B19], [@key161-B36], [@key161-B37]\].

In patients with ⩾3% affected BSA, ixekizumab treatment resulted in improved DLQI scores with over half of patients (*vs* 22% PBO) reporting that their PsA-associated skin symptoms had no effect on their lives (DLQI 0/1) at week 24. Likewise, approximately one-third of ixekizumab-treated patients (*vs* 6% PBO) reported complete resolution of itch (Itch NRS = 0) at week 24. Among patients with psoriasis, improvements in the severity of skin disease are associated with enhanced HRQOL \[[@key161-B38]\]. In the pivotal UNCOVER-2 and UNCOVER-3 studies, incremental improvements in skin disease (PASI) were associated with incremental improvements in DLQI among ixekizumab-treated patients with psoriasis \[[@key161-B41]\]. Likewise, an association between Itch NRS improvement and Psoriasis Area and Severity Index (PASI) improvement was observed in the UNCOVER trials \[[@key161-B42]\]. It is important to note that these previous results were demonstrated in patients with moderate-to-severe psoriasis.

The personal and economic burden of PsA is considerable \[[@key161-B43]\]. The totality of the physical and emotional impact of PsA on HRQOL reflects both joint symptoms and the added burden of psoriasis-associated skin disease \[[@key161-B44], [@key161-B45]\]. Impaired physical function and work difficulties are associated with joint disease, whereas severity of the skin disease is associated with poor mental functioning \[[@key161-B46]\]. Thus, skin and joint disease contribute additively to the physical and emotional burden of PsA \[[@key161-B8]\]. Here we show that ixekizumab-treated patients reported improvements in itch and the DLQI, complimenting previously published work in regard to joint pain and physical function \[[@key161-B22], [@key161-B34]\]; these improvements are concomitant with improvements in HRQOL measured by SF-36 and EQ-5D-VAS. By week 24, ixekizumab-treated patients reported significant improvements relative to placebo in SF-36 PCS and in 6 to 7 of 8 domain scores. Collectively, improvements were seen in physical-, mental- and social-related SF-36 domains.

Although the SF-36 is commonly represented as two component summary scores (physical component summary \[PCS\] and mental component summary \[MCS\]), these do not completely reflect patterns of change within the individual domains \[[@key161-B35]\]. The PCS and MCS are calculated as a weighted sum of all eight domains (five domains are weighted positively for PCS and three negatively); however, for the MCS, the mental domains are weighted positively and the physical domains negatively. As these summary scores are neither independently weighted nor symmetrical, it is not surprising that one would be significant and the other not. Thus, conclusions should not be drawn solely on PCS and MCS scores without considering individual domain scores, provided one summary score is statistically significant \[[@key161-B47]\].

In addition to physically and mentally impacting patients and increasing healthcare costs, the indirect costs of PsA include disability (short and long term) and lost productivity of paid and unpaid work. Patients with PsA report employment lower than the general population \[[@key161-B48]\]. In our study, ixekizumab-treated patients reported improved work productivity measured by reduced presenteeism (reduced/impaired effectiveness at work), work productivity loss (overall work impairment associated with absenteeism and presenteeism) and activity impairment (activities performed outside of work) at weeks 24 and 52. Patients did not report significant improvements in absenteeism, possibly because the degree of absenteeism was low at baseline compared with the other domains. Effective treatments for PsA will lower the disease burden for patients, their families and society as a whole.

It should be noted that, patients initially treated with placebo or adalimumab who then received ixekizumab thereafter reported generally similar benefits at week 52 to those continuously treated with ixekizumab during the DBTP and EP. Although the trial was not designed to compare the IXEQ4W and IXEQ2W groups, they appeared to have similar health outcome results at weeks 12 and 24. Likewise, the IXEQ4W/IXEQ4W and IXEQ2W/IXEQ2W groups appeared to have similar health outcome results at week 52.

Because the current study was restricted to patients who were biologic-naïve, results cannot be generalized to treatment of patients with a history of failed therapy, loss of efficacy or intolerance to biologics including TNF-inhibitors. Results from the initial 24-week period of SPIRIT-P2, a phase 3 trial investigating the treatment of ixekizumab in patients with an IR to TNF inhibitors, were recently reported \[[@key161-B49]\]. The current RCT was not designed to detect statistical differences between the active treatment groups, but responses in the IXEQ4W and IXEQ2W dose groups appear similar.

In conclusion, ixekizumab-treated patients report improvement in itch and work productivity with concurrent improvements in general measures of HRQOL through 52 weeks of treatment. These improvements complement previously reported improvements in joint pain and physical function \[[@key161-B22], [@key161-B34]\]. This further confirms the utility of targeting IL-17A in the treatment of both joint and skin diseases in patients with PsA.

Supplementary Material
======================
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Click here for additional data file.
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[^1]: Unless indicated, values are mean ([s]{.smallcaps}.[d]{.smallcaps}.).

[^2]: Data from: Mease PJ *et al. Ann Rheum Dis* 2017;76:79--87.

[^3]: Patients with psoriasis and body surface area measured at baseline.

[^4]: Patients with psoriasis.

[^5]: Patients with baseline psoriatic lesions ≥3% of body surface area. ADA: Adalimumab; IXEQ4W/Q2W: ixekizumab every 4 or 2 weeks; EQ-5D VAS: European Quality of Life 5 Dimensions Visual Analogue Scale; *N*: population size; *n*: number in group; PBO: placebo; SF-36: 36-Item Short Form Health Survey; WPAI-SH: Work Productivity and Activity Impairment-Specific Health Problem.

[^6]: Mean ([s]{.smallcaps}.[d]{.smallcaps}.) change from baseline and *P*-values unless indicated.

[^7]: Data from: Mease PJ, *et al. Ann Rheum Dis* 2017;76:79--87.

[^8]: Data from: van der Heijde D, *et al. J Rheumatol* 2018; 45:367--77.

[^9]: Patients with psoriatic lesions ≥3% of body surface area. ADA: adalimumab; EQ-5D VAS: European Quality of Life 5 Dimensions Visual Analogue Scale; IXEQ4W/Q2W: ixekizumab every 4 or 2 weeks; *N*: population size; NA: not analysed; NC: not collected; PBO: placebo; SF-36: 36-Item Short Form Health Survey; WPAI-SH: Work Productivity and Activity Impairment-Specific Health Problem.
